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KM 4MKNWI: LYNCH LAW. !

Vally„`dirayilit, 1lititsulig—Frota 1 N. to
illt3o o'clock at the Methodist Church, Fifth

AtantirlitiPieir-•74Rvioirets Taken! FranC:
Officers and Ming in Inthansi.lTbreelneqpphillMtliii)o74obaries ,''berritlansd Elllnltitiftisteltiii•liteiiitg•-•

Ing torob theAdamsiExuresscaratBrowns,.
he -alight of the

left Cincinnati Monday night, un4,_r*
strong SILF IkIPP.P9 placed hi Abe 'Dimas-
Wwkiaikt Whitt the itixdd siuMbed a point'
two Miles west of Seymour, Indians, It`wasstopped by a mob of two hundred ueen'front Seymmir arid' the vkiiityilhe guard
overpowered, and the three persons taken
outof a car and hung..

,
' ''itlettiretittetris7LllieWeidenttf6 l.led Labor
Reform Conventions win meetet the CourtAtogie toolodk•

,county Exectitivq Couunitte—The B,
• nbliCatiOzoillitY:Haniutive Cominittee

meet at City Hall, ',Republican Headqnar-
Aers•!', atthroe o'clock p. m. to-day.'

Vestie ordered: -A venire for Grand
mod',T'ruvereeJurors,. to, serve at the Au-
goat speciat term of the United States
itriut Court, 'wise, prdered,,yeaterday,mom- , -Thelynching was a -preaufaltated affair,

.occasioned by the -determination of citi-zens of Jackein and adjoining counties. inIndiana, tit rid thenniefves,of as desperate
a gang of robbers and murderers as hasover tmenkneWr4:,'‘,A2falrilly namedReno,Hying at itockirrd,, two miles from' bley-Ittkgi*ll4,ant:Jelldemor this gang, whose
operations hive extendedallover the Wear;
The A.dania Express 03mpany.has beenre.'IgifiCedly !robbe- d; by these M1313; who. got,trit'beard the'. trAihs and birdrtinwered !the
messenger, or took possession pf-, the
engine. And - express car, running, them
off from the train, and than, leaving' them
alter.rotiblng the saSea..'ll.

then,
of 'this''

kind occurred lately on the Hamilton and'
Dayton Sailrrial, near Cincinnati, wriere-
by, the American -Ekprigs Company was
robbed of a large amount, the Reno family
being the leadersor instigators Idthe affair.. "'

'they are alsothe party'',who led the raidin,lowalsettnorillff,3wben so many_of the
county safes tvere,robbed.. .

, .On, the 22d of May hist theAdams.E.g.,
prets Coitinany's car was robbed, ehrkiteen,miles Itiona3SeYmour,i 7ofninety-sir, thour.sand dollars, in- hich the Ftenos-and theirfriend weq.i3 the principal; actors, some Of
whom are now in Canada to avoid capture,;andethers are'-under. arrest. On the 10thr

inst~ Adams Express wasagain attempted
..

to be robbed about twelve ,rialles west of
Seymour, at the arrival .of the guards of
the Comps yrepulsed therabbets. They
captured e and ;wounded one 4if theothers; two f whoni 'hare eitioe been cap;;-Lured, and ,for 1the remainder a large re:!yraidjas been Offered, Val Elliott was onge!of thisganandWas arrestednnthenight ofthe attemidedrebbery. -Charles Roseber-',
_ryk p resident .of Seymour and pupil of the
Rona; Wait'afteeikiirdi arieWd ,by the citi-
zens ofSeymour. Fred Clifton was itiso
arrested:' They all admitted. their maim°..lionwith the affair, and forsafe-heaping
they ivOe'takente• ClifiCinriati; 'when iwar-
rants were prooSured, and they were putotrthe train of theOhio and °Mississippi...rail.
road Monday' bound foratemistown,the county seat of-Jamison county. The
train was stopped two miles west' of Sey-
mour; and the-men taken out ànd hung as.Stated., Their bodies were found early
Tuesday morning hanging to the limbs oftrees -in the vicinity. , .

. ,

"'neat Fler..--Della ray alleges that, her.
lrasbarid-John Fay beatand abused her in a
.ihameful manner. A warrant'Avas ',issued
*anthekarest of tlu?Japedts4by-,Alderman
Taylor. ,

. . .

Llsorderly Conduct. John Coats. Tailor;heo)34rititti4Gairtitt Smith , were fluor telf
dollarsand coats each for:disorderly bon,

,‘duotin theFifthwasil,Allegherty;:oftVak'etlening '

Zittatuit 'of the llitoids',..coinitteel.—The
Bead ,Conitnittee'viltl:l'Mpet itt,fefi O'clock
this

, • „-
nthdogitithb CoMnonCoUn •.

ci cham-
-Ur•to el et a Road Commissioner fir the

third IAwaitedAim:.Crnelios fConnor..itreipMtkat 14licbl el MblifOrmw assaulted
Ida:Lin the 'ward,: 'Af lleglteny, Tester-

- ititty.morningl Michael was arrested and'
'held to b lin ;he sum of POO: ' '

'field for Court—At Abe'. ,fieitring in theelute -of MatthewKeep, officer,• charged with assault and' battery, on oath
of Mrs. 'Elizibeth Griffiths, the Seemed
liras bald for Court., in, „the an* of three
'hundred dollars. •'• '2

Attetistittierr Amated 1-41iiio min who
A-I*n+charged on oathof Hr. Grarrard, of In-.
diana township. with 'Stealing eighty-del-

'. 'liira;was arrested I:iy, officer MoCreadtyea.
terday. His nameIs John.Welai. He was-
held fora hearlng: ' - '

. , ,Died co,.
ArhOdilias *dicedin thililiptTra sa hay-
'Air:beenkicked by a.t-hOrse orit3atutidayr
evening, diedlfrom hisrinjuries on Monday
**ening, -Cin.Oner Clawaofl beld'an inquest
on the, body, at whielia.verdict of acciden-
tal deatn was rendered. -

,Cltizens Paisser tiger`sees edger Aailinty Company, are
:haying -.witches. 'placed in, the; track' tit
-Stnith and Wilhon streetB,lo prevtnt an

• obstructicm to theruningtf cars viola the
water pipe is being laid on Penn street;,,betweeta those tWo points. . !

Alleged PerJury.—Witi*. McMillan, Mar-
and Martha tieLaußhlin,

ebargedwfth perjury on oath of MOO, amp-
had a hearing before Aldeimah Idea-

len yesterday.. Several witnesses were'ex-
*mined; but there tieing no evidence tosubstantiate the charge the case Was dis-missed at the cost of the prosecutor.•

Terrible Tragepy at Altoona-Attempted
Murder and. Suicide;

,

The 'Elarrlaburg Telegraph, ofMonday,
corktains the following amount ofa fearful
tragedy at Altoona:

Assault and- Etattery.—Pred. Naff made
Information: before:Justice Helsel, of East
Itirminghtuti, yesterday; 'chargingJacob
Mercer with assault -and 'battery. dEiet al-
leges_ that the accusedknocked hi dittwn
and kicked him. A warrant was Stated,
Merger arrested and ,taken to the Justice's
Ofiioe,'W,hore the case was compromised.

Thomas Merklein, of Mechanicsburg,
was employed in the Pennsylvania rail-
road shops atAltoona, where lie labored
for a critaddemble time. Ho there made
the 'acquaintance of a young lady named
Seibert, to whom he became devotedly at-
tached and finally the twowere betrothed,.but, from some cause Mies S. recently sawpropertobreak theell ment. Merkleinmade repeated effo since, to obtain herconsent to a union, b t without avail. OnFriday evening last h quit work as usual.butdid not return ne t morning. Duringthe forenoon (Satu y) he visited the res-
idence of the Seibert family;andobtained
a private interview wth Miss S. He againendeavored to gain er consent to__marry
him. , She refused,a hesauietimestating
her cause for so doi n.,' whereupon Merk-lein drew e.pistol . poi pointing it'to her
'heart; 'fired; St the inie:thirie declaring
that she should not the wife of any one.IMmediatelY after ' ring ho turned theIcepistol towards his ow head, and shot him.'
self,prodecinginstan death: Fortunately,
Bliss !Seibert was no fatallywounded. the

• bullet entered.her a near the thdblder.
The tragedy produced excitement-among -the people of Altoona, where the'patties were well known. .1t itSaid that

Merklein had been intoxicated several divebefore he performed thedeed thatstamped
hime murderer and suicide t

- Grand Beeeptioul".
~ . .

The members ofthe, Front%Fire Com-
piny are arranging for., grand reception
bf their `new heat( carrhige to take place on
•ThtirathiY evening. The company ' will turn
out camerae, ahtilifivititlorilikaritheen ex-

.tended:lo the eatirei iii(Et (department to
parlicipate In the affair. The procession.
'will tam at the Duquesne Depot,l4lberty
street, and,merch to the company's encipetDouce-111 the Yilleerititzrard;.itherelbbY
wilirbava a good time generally. The hosecarriage was *hipped from Philadelphiaon
alcirid4vs iintlit expected-to, arFivs bore to-day, but the reception bialronrieyed_poe' die.later in order to havelt elly cleaned
up_and.decorated. • Thedifferent tionipa
Wes composing the fire department,of the
city should by all means accept -itai invi-
tatien ,me kindly, extended by the friendsofthe Fifteenth ward,.

Twenty=l'ourth District.--The Conferees
• -of theTwentylfoarth Congressional District
• 2 met attherlifenop?tahela How. yesterday,

pursuant to adjouimrseicit, and remained in
session all afternoon and evening, *hen
theyadjourned to met thisMorning at ten
o'clock. .Frtun what .NVO,ou /earn It is not
probable that they will make any fnation to-day.

7 Abother„ 'Victim.— age:x.6V, a rnoon'
the Oyes ;picked lap a man in, Diamond

,alley who, had received snmitrolre. He
was conveyed to ,the 'Homemade Hospital
and every "'ettenti*rendered, but aVlast

•-accoutitis he' wits ,very It was r icer'-
, -tained from-his daughterwhosecompanied

,ALny liti•was istpider_ittproduce fraill
Sewickley, named Stocker. •

' Ferocious Dog.—Leuisa Ihrig 'made in-
. Ibrzaatiou—before- the Mayor. yesterday,.

tig,Gecawa ::.Itiaea-With‘lteeping -aune dog The parties reside in the
vicinity of Moor's brick yard in the Thir-
teenthl9Fd...,The,-pirosecutrix alleges that
the'dogis aaatagelsrdte; and that :it bit
herlittle daughter. A warrant was issued
for the arrest of the accused.'

Difficulty Among .rooopera.-..iamea Mc-
1fernanAn47,014444;3, two coopern, am-
-ploys& at shop on Seventh street, got
into a little,ditticulty yestardayi_inrwhich

• Kaman.. felt hinraelf:seds, and • made
Information iiallnstm' for- await and,
battery, Halaff,,Was don a warrant
from Alderman- lifelliaikami and held-In
-three hundreddollarsVander shearing on,
Friday taternnou7t,tt -Itacto'clock.

; • • _

• Takaaistk--Walge.ftyli.tabeth 'Rabat,
madding in the Tiara- ward, Alb3ghany,,

iTiligiadifinforapttiogseireribry before Aluey-
wan Mullen agaltlit-her husband Jos.
Babafor surety of: the 4 peace and aggrava-
ted assault and 'battery. She alleges that

,'meds,',dangermil; thrmats against
Iter, whiabl ,sho„:/inniplained, which•
so enraged her fond matrimonial partner

„that:hp„lopeked jam wq,litieked,choked
ottlet

du
liar,'and also threat-ened to teat her brains out. wariantt).inairtsatied. F,71! .3 81:4

-Chillers lnlkaturn. ' "

• Th.-O'Auisbcfn.i'copiti.:loo6.ol.l/4°037,
:held its quarterly .meeting yesterday; ;in
thehall of theUniversity, and although the
weather Iras'uxtretnely vrarm,the itteltd
mine ofthe membereiras Veryittrge. ' After.
the transaction of the usual buldnass,
'rending ofroi,ints, dtc., in interestingldue
mission took place on theenbject of Cinders(
Infiantutu- disease which; is now, quite'
prevalent among infants and ;young chit;

older and more experienced
membersof the profession *orel:Eighty Im-t
portant and inairnotiVe, and cannot failto
prove of Incaleulabln benefit'te't4e, facu lty

,

_. . d pub licat large. \ ; . ..

"

~.

---Istrasurat-itidiecw.Cept:John Travis
made lealridittlowiesterifey before Alder-
man Strain, against-Daniel S. Culver for
larceny as bailee.% olliii,'Calitiat sta tes that
lieand Carr Wexikthre".Wkarrangement to
gat up ab Mitt!. entintairfusent, ouch party .
so.havAt eq.u4,l,,elieritADr,the Prong& He
Alleges,. thet Culver accelied twenty-two':..•lllo?bute*Ortber.tlOpk ts, which'he sold andpocketed the. prooe-Oa ,reftudento turn

•:.ithemoverfinto the geq ral 'fund., The' so-
' cased was arrested SAWheld ior "-Court in
•flit/P44

suicide, at,Dismpistvr•FLe learnedIlastnsane
4114,;;70 10tala ladywhptaisneband, and chtl

reside ln,West committedp9,srsurouto. by hanging herself~.;?ollikka :repo ferined.of hei,ixed. clothes. The
-- essehrspeonlimi,rdistressing one, as the

-WM11440464 IZ O ‘A'..4lsittly respectable
family, •sod .m34.hisantty was caused by

ltorar.exardesriaoMaxplent upon many days
wttrttcretwatabingat thebed-

-60,011165ta 0,41Ware lying;pick
with typhoid fever.

Abandonment.
John St. John was arrestedyesterday on

achargeof abandonment,preferredby his
wife beforemdermanDOnaldsen, and after
ahearing Wan committed' to jail, id default
of bail, for his appearance at Court. , The.
accused, it appear*, is a native of Washing-
-ton City, D. C., and.sepia'sm:dila sincemarried a young lady of respectable pa-
rentage in Cleveland, and afterwardscame
to thiscity with his brld% I They have beenboardifig on Penn street sincethey arrived
here,_and it appears that Air. John',funds gave out, whereupon hepawned uhis
wife's clothing, of which she bad a timi dly
supply, and after squandering themoneyleft her...He bad been absent some days
before the information was made and didnot return until yesterday,when be was
arrestea by officer tlarber. •

. • Alleged Conspiracy Cu..

Alleged HorseStealing.--.7aeobldinehart
made Information yesterday' before Alder-

gtiftecirag Marlin bioLaughtin
Alitie- valued at one

hundred dollars. The;prosecutor livhs in
McClure township and the defendant in

`l 93ddier eefifsty,./.2Binithart alleges that on
the night of the 17th his stable.wasentered
and the horse stolen. He has since meter-

erdainedothat thaditheen'sold to a man
Pittsburgh for seventy dollara, and from
Information received he believes MoLaugh.
tinto bethe &Wet A warrant was named.

geitenced•-.4444- Sozdtwho . plead
continderis.to-two e of violation

of the licenselear.in Selling liquortominors
and selling liquor, on the Sabbath, in the

• Jane--term of the Cotirt of quarter Ses.sons, was brought into Cour& for sentence.
`. On:tbe first charge he was sentenced to pity

a fine of fi fty dollars to theCommonwealth,
costs.of prooecution, and-to undergo an
lmprlionment of ten days 1p the county
jail. For selling liquor on Sunday, hewas
sentenced to pay the costs of prosecution,
shirty dollars fine, and in default thereof
sUndergo ten days imprisonment.

Daniel Haggerty made informatien YewIterday [wore Aidernian Strain, charging
_ildermattLindsay, JohnLutz andMallnd

Lucex, a colored woman, with 'conspluto.V•
Mr. Haggerty alleges thatthe parties com-bined accuse him, and procuredRuth Ann Murray to stake infortnationagainst him for adultery, which proceed-
ings were for the pnirpitiee of extortingmoney.:.The accused were arrested butwaived a hearing, Lindsay and Luta giving
bail in.the stun of Shovefor their appear-
ance at court. In default of bail the woman
Lucas wascommitted.

•:;t - . .3.4:14•...:=lliir'it Ir*Pr ;_9iiki:l_'.,'.Thersirespeca Ibr.the‘coMpletko 'lif'lna'
ChartiOrtValley' ''RailrinffliAttrpeeisint are;'lll/4iltilliiffellbit: 'Pot aEiVagotithii• past the..
Mattor,haengressed, the littongan of menOfenterpriiie reidding,anclowning;Proper-
ly-gag:the linen!-ttiti:iditiii -‘lind lends
Bova'' t.o.ii hisdi_e'to!:EiOurP'...ita...go.i*iletipm
These etforts orthese energetic arid iltithftil•1,
,workers, itiippears, havenotbarillidti,ess

.,.a the object" ittr'which 'they hive-so dill-
,gently:labored we learn ban Wei accorn-,:

pllaliedvand the road maid be , put !under
contract soon: Theproposition Made by the
Penna. Railroad Company to anstruct
the qad if the citizens living alb its line
would evince their interest in its ebinele- .

,tiontbyanbaribingo3ollt,ooo, and,givinthe.rightof way Was acceptedby those Who de,tilnittildieoMpletlon of the road, and itwas
oilddently ' expected that the sum namedCupid be raised. A' number of Lila -lending.men in . Washington and Allegheny coun-ties owning _property on the", line of theroad, took the Matter in hand and',laboredfaithfallY, tor raise the 'money. publicnieetitiis,Were' held arid Ociminittees apr ,panted toreeelie'eubscriPtionti.': Attar the:
Uoniiiiittea bad done ail lb their pawei tofiiiiiii.thetlguired anteunt, a final, metAlrig;was held at Vani,onsburg:Satii*day,, the,et ith inst.; at 'Willa tirhe the reports of theditrerentCoMmittecaweresdbinitted, EUti,hich it'appeara' that, the "sum' 0f12.55,
,liiid beeasubscilbed absolutely, and0 l§,ooo',on condition that the road would bq coin-pletod 'within ikiitated , time, and, the Com-mittee to secure the right of way reported,
,th .Ithest had,been successfulin'securing
th right oZ way,fromnil persons- through
w lands the road, passes, witlultt two
.; I•w stated' at- this meeting 'that theam nt reported, owing to the decrease bri,
the pri of labor and value of Inatoriai,„was equal if not. better than the amount
required when the' proposition was made,
and under this view of thequesitlon ;it was
resolved to appoint a committee ,to wait,
upon Mr. •Thompson, •President- .of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,, arid pre-
Sent thematter, tohint;; ,
„MF.Thoinpson mitt'the Counnittaeat theUnion'. . Depotßotel 'yiistorday ' inorningv•end; after'a thorongli'cbnaideratiott }of the;

ifmatter, we learn, decided-eo 'tiecie t the -
amount subscribed and have the roe com-pleted. Mr. Rainpton, Solicitor f the
Penqiiyiyania- Raikoad_ Convimi will`
direitted 'tomainline 'the `subseri ' a and'reliiiises fa?right' ortiliv.- and f t ey are
*find titibebouatidn'llie''rOad"*lll puttndel'eontract hitn'itrdlately - '' '

"' Vt4svil I bn chealognew ato'illoss titer.:
getio and faithful nitm ' who litiVeso dili-
gently, labored for: he consummation of
the project, and the completion of the road
Will infuse new life into tile townof !Walt-ington, Its proposed terminus. .

•

" --It--A7C-1411:1614t9 114111e1L..
. De Ctii.w4

" tP9N
inqueet ithe.bady 01'06

Fielding, the viol in,
the,Amp explyaipri,,Vl':. Vite,iid..loiiiite. ii&eraltillivenin g*th '

44,Allegheny Mayor's office, when the tallow,ing testlopny-watreceived: 1 - af:,-
Mary Tan a sworn—Liveat 04-11.0b.i

........Da • ..
. .

,

Inittalf street 1161121114 k Witarer64 *int-.ln iirai4;lo/liillaitkik wi*A.ktireiY ge;
insketite.testmai bought of Alessrs. /fa

. .. .

Heown; don't remember date: 3•Md INS CU.+:pitgallan:Lia.. -
' I.bogeht ,the bestloilt,

never beard any mplaints. •••• -., I
8. -Bailie, sworn Bought the oil frotru

,McKeown;, don't ember date of delly-ior tiald'fitsitientl bad nod two cents mere'1pergallon than itcould be purchased else-.
where; wanted ft t. class cif; bought it,on2d ofJune andpal 85 cents per.gallois. .

1 Jo.?. I W7tarv, a orn-,-Live in Silllinckstreet, , First . ',Allegheny:. am,' del.
ceased's uncle; not present at the time

'the aeoldent(tee red; .knoWainthing about z,
the decurrence.

Ja.s. Marcqsworn—Sold a barril of
oil,t0.mr....A. Ba lie ortAlte 2d day of 'June;

.

tl eibli.Watitiou Mfrdttu.A. W. D. Craft. l.4,Co.; it was not tampered, witb,whilo la,our,)I'6'lll4'4nd Witieeintsiditre:direid dil; hay,eno'Clieiiphirbqi oil: ' •'' ' '''

A..r ir ,11,',Ora ' WiviriziJi§sin 411 to _Mi.
VorigoWtit-,,0a1t Ètt4 best ell posaiblerMc:

~,

.',ls,bottdalWaytl) rehtutektbkbeat oil; ,had'a Ntabatai-4 F9490 ar,:ets4-3".*'B.,exPer&
Lehi; _twill; itivpAit—Atit an eil4finer of.A:•Vir. D. Kraft; 1Peltier tient:OW:way lint.,less it was over 108 and &inn thnitllgnmto,

~112. degrees; belowknew oil' to flash tttree.degrees below &dining test;` have been ,re-1'fining oil five years and never beards cont-
lautut-.1: -

• r..x._, ,
•

~; lq-e :
Dr'. -..tf,.`.*.?.fie-rior eittr-- sworn—On Saitiedity

aveving at half-past .nine,,or ten :Valetas,
called,tp See deceased; saw, him. ,seated on•
the, bed With his clothing Off. His face,arms and boils were, very. much, burned;
applied the'proper remedies and ,remained.,
with the boy about two hours until ha b&,
....carne-qpjet;.left orders hots•tes should .beattended to; returned At six o'clock the.next morning and found him sinking rap--
ldly: ,thoight(.lne,-._would,,;die In an hour;
went away'liatitifiedqbat the burn had

(mused his dpath,t ~. -, • ..: : •. - •i - -.1

...W. J. Crib-km, sworn—Am an inspector
of crude and ,refined 'petroleum. Drew a
sample of oil from the.barrelt it burnedatJ08; applied the usual test; itflashed, at
'Dv degree%trlitAtT -4534',.. 4. IL);t61/1PeraParaof 00 degreem; two degrees less than stirid.ard, 110 good oil. .

Thit runt;rartrite-4 itverdict "that the de-ceased came to his death from burning; hy•the"addiereittid "Itxpletien of the 'Oil in. the
'lionp, and they' believe' that the ofl was of
en Inferior, quality, withottt attachingany
criminalresponsibility."'

, ,

t,. 1 Real Estate Transfers.
The Red'Fi•ont Grocery.'

- . .

The following deedswere filed of reeord
before FL Belvely. Fag., -Recorder, JulyWithin a few weeks past a wonderful im-

ptovement has been made in an establish-
ment opposite the Postoffice. A massive, .. ,

pile ofmasonry which presented no attrao-
.

tions whateveito the eye of the lesser, his
,

through the energy and enterprise of one
_

of our business men, Mr. C. A.:', Boucher,
.been converted into a perfect palace in its, ...

way. . That old dingy place, No. 114Smith-
field street, has assumed a different sippelfrz'
ance and hesbecomehasa place of importance
in the city, under the name of the tilted
Front Grocery." It in not only improved
In its outward appearance, but the • interior
has been remodeled and refitted, and is
now ono ofthe most co venient,.attrfactive,Land oleaaant businesshouses iti thecli y. Icr
is only necessary to that the 'minting'
was done by Meseta. pore, et Beam*
The most important change of ail, how-ever, is'the amount Ofbusiness doneat the
•"Red Front," and i the quantity ,ofgoods
sold there. -*Mr.-Roncher being a thorough
and practiowl business man and, haling an
extensive acquaintance in the city,lis fast
'building 'tip a trade, which in a short time
will be Unrivalled. The most extensive,
stock of tea, coffee and spices Lo be feundln
provicy will be found at tne "Red Fl ont, "
and heisselling at prices astonishingly low.
Hisstook of Sugar is complete, and of his.
immense stockof shelfgood ~' cannedfruits,
-vegetable% itc., we can only say that it is
oneof thelargest inthecity, and cornpriseir
eiterything usually kept ina first blassgre-
eery. -Housekeepers will find. It to their
advantage to'adiatthe "Red Front," No.
114'Smithfield street, before' making their

Purchases elsewhere. t, "'. ,

811Th ,el horw to Wm. Mayet, tot In old' Pitt tuien-altip. Centeravenue, corn.r of Craig treet, Plieelburi.2l, July 17.1808. containing 1acres...." .. 7 780JSIlif.S livnu. 3. to , ttlrens' Oil Refinery. Miii•Lii 8,-1n68; 2 acres and194.6per -bet on tib arpsuarg.PlankRoad: Pittsburgh. W•WOW'John R. NegleY tu Joseun H. 14111. July I. ISM; lotin 111neteenth 'ward:. Pltilbergn, north . side of
Oro street, 24 by,180feet 11819Dr. D. Sc. Lewis to James McKee J,:iy 14,1m:tot In li itlideenI h ward. i'litabn,wh:i orner ofsta.lion and :iodine street'. 30 by 701 rout - ilil =lO

John Sullivan to (Mark.. .1 millirem, Jury 17, ,631;
lot on .iscsind street, Mlitobstrigh. -belng No. 232 In
Colonel Wood's pi n,ii Mi hy 80 feet, with bandinc•

MUMJacob Hrelken to Al dsu - Briiii -en, Aprli 20. ma; lotIn PI tbward. I'it slitirgh, on pine a rei t, 20 by 80
Rt. Rev. i'oblas Mutto to Ht. Rev. 22.„Domen3.tiC,

July 51. lint lot un Ohio street. Allegheny. L'

:foetwest from Hearerat reet.,6oby 240 fret—nominalStnrity. P. entliticri to John Y. bicttlein, Juirtl.1866: lot in Mt. Washington, Virginia, 33 by 183
~_fix.S.... ....

,..
•,.• 4330

Wood to Mary -,l6:„Neetien.Junc lat, 181flt lot;In McKeesportft it street, 30 by 140feet...12.0b3John Holtman C oo W.M. Clamor. et al.. lot In hititburetownstilu. 9 street, 48 by 72 feet, July 2 1869,.
600

Janie. 44osin lo Picosaarlalley road. June 2.116.1119/1lot on Charles street. McClure tiiiirrthip,albs 60
feet ' $6013Israel V iloag toPitman', Valley road, June 3. I,lBt

• lot on Charms street. McClure township. CO blot%feet
WlLllsnLiPnati to Chartes fT. 9pang, et at., lot in

choler township, containing 25 perches, July, 18.,'1869 'AIMJacob Holder to ChartelR.; Welterintasen, 4nnt3244:11613.30 t InBraddock's 'Pistils, Wilkins tawnsbipp
MI by 110 feat

Same parties, lot adjoluing ahovc; same else. .4150
C. LI. Weer to )(incr.% gilson. .Juse I. 1668; lot laSfillili Payette township, 41 by 868 lest - CMCity ofAll.gheny CO 'John and Loots 11. liolialash,

i. October 1, M. lot on ciquul sitii! Mill streets, Ohs-tOwilstilp
. ~.,' "4670Phillip' Heiler to/WRNS Breton, Joky. Y868..,10s- in •IteClinotOwnshlu, 3 6 sore. with buil MPG— 1,100

,Igetterel 'Coulter..to ConnoIllVlll,ltniinoio.Cosa.'
perches
DiraTs 4 ;AY MAW% 10t.1.11,Vona ilea township, 63

'

C. H. Love tO.Jaintc,Prestlyi Jong 13,1848 tfir l4omhind of70 acres, to LOwtr M. Clair.township, .witti.buliclings, ity
AMtn. 8: -Bluell to Ellsatietti 5i1‘b,...Ap.r,33. 2. L151C:,. 3luta foliose townibin, emits Oleibisr.itelt nun Arian'riload:lbis 0780ftet - HA=A'Had Bull on Folk.

Yesterday Morning while a lot, of Texan
cattlewere being driven. through-Alleghe-

~..

ny, oneof theni broke awayfrom hisCom-
.

pamons and crested considerable excite-
Mint ibr atime by his antics. -He com-
=zinced operations, on. Union avenue by
attacking an elderly ,gentleman; whose
Marie we tfailed olearn,i,.Cutting ti terrible

.

gash in, his,arostur and, severing:, an =artery.
The

in, man;wax. .Oonveyed to the
drug ' store qf ' Dr.. EfastiStt, where his

,y(aanda received medical attention. The
infuriated aniinaluonilnued .;in his course
through several streets,-frightening people
out or binway right and lefr.andknocking
81m04:lawn. More or lea injuring them.Odicer,ShinTeri; of the police fbreciendeav-otedto.quiet him but was turned uponand
only escaped ierlows injuryby,making the
,qulcitast timekw record.'AaIIwas. how-ever, hewill need a new omit,' his old one
being ripped up the backby onoof the an-
iMal'ahorns. , ,

''

-There were quite anumberof other hair-
breadth etaatpca,.but Outside, of the first op-
eration no one -was injured. The bull's

Irolia finapylennitutted 'by Chief of
',Police Bowden, who discharged the con-
tents of a rifle into his head, which corn-
tletelysettled the cse.

aly Trvisireezop.
Mesas& EDITORS :—As the time Is ap-

proaching when• it becomeaneroessary—in
accordance with the decision of theRepub;
Bean Executive Committee--to place in
nomination can4idates to be voted for in
.octobernext, for such Municipal offices as
Will become.vacant in the;beginning of the
year, I, in-conjunction with , many of our
citizens, invite Mr. S. Allindor; our present
worthy CityTreasurer, to offer himself for
re-election. Mr. A. has always been a con-
sistent andtrothful Republican, and, with-
sut disparagiug others, I may say that a
more capable{ or, deserving person for the
position could not be found within our city
limits. Integrity, of purpoes &and action,
affability of.Manners, and a becoming
liniment at all times to serve! the public,
whose courteous servant heis, are conspic-
uous traits his character, and 'Such char-
acteristics 'axle enough to point him "out as
being the Ailed man for the position.
Then, by all means, Jet him come fbr-
ward, and the public will greet him with
the sane cordial welcome as they:did bat
FAH. _ Vicrron.

Alleged Hide Thief.
3. K. Shinn, an employeof the Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicagoilroad,
yeaterday made I formation bettOe Alder.man TaYlor, oh ng Wm.-Miami with
the larceny oftwen bundlesofgreensalted
hidesfrom the eo pany's depoton Penn
stseet iwo waa Tattled at two
onnoreo acater., Henry giewsrt she
made information against the accused foracaffenaa.. committed:- .at -the
Ailegheny depot on Federal streeton the,
29th of MayoollB. The last lot ,was con-
signed to %%art Son and was valued at
one hundred and furty;five dollars. The
accused was arrested and held to bail In
sl,urt.000 in each ease for his appears:use at
Co

ti molt=
menIna/tikes were • .ett!fur icsaS 7:

Allegheny. Teinkiiiime .

A regulars:Wm:ant; of ,the - Alitigheny
Temperance League waS-held lasteianingt

, .„ ~ ~ , ,in the Union ,M, E. Church,:carneref Ittern-'
hattan streetand Ohio aventie, Fifth Ward.)
Rev. E. E. Swift presided and Messrs.
Warren and Bradley acted as tarlee.

The meeting was openedWith PraTef ,bY tRev. idollyar of the Union U. B. Chtqch.
The minutes of last meetinripre eie dandapnroved. 4 ,i i r .
ProfF.H. Eaton movsd thapdelegits

"s
be sent to represent t 1 League 9ri.'the'United StaterkTe*porance ConventfonV to:
beheldat Clevelandon the 29th uhtt - I t t '

The motion was.: adoom& and00 sollow!.
ing gentlemen appointed : Revs. E., B.Swift. John B. Clarke, A. R. Bell, L. Q.-Jennings, J. McMillan; E. Ell&Oder, tar. xi. ,
Smell, J. J. Mollyar, 1P.t".1,4' Lieskihrio' it.
S. F. Crowther, Ind MisHrs. T. F. Dale,
M. D., W. G. Wwren,,O. Willrlidley.

,On motion, it was resolved to issueIcall
for a County Convention, tobe, held in Tern,'
plar's Hall, Fourth street On the second-
Tuesday of August next;tilttitrt'in nominse.pot: a Temperance candldate',,for. county/
Commissioner. 1 , „. -,,,,

On motion, Messrs. Gallagher,Wman,and Charles were appointed aeonortnlttee toraise funds to carry on thicampitigtil .
Adjourned with -bl3:libtiobr by '!tiii,:'A. R. Bell. -

"

',.~
'

-,
-- - t '' ' -

•

Doe--ilic Infille.itN,;:`',
' From facts w'

,of Alderman The
tipprr at Al'
his wife, ary,
it is to I'd ell
they do.fa t 4
appeared at tbi
day, and mgcli
wife with disAlretaliated byt
against him_NIing that he b 1
orwise abused I
for their arrest

Affronted
baa charge. of
Union Depot, wi
Strato yesterc
vatedwenn an
Holden. Hold
xacked Mutatti
lug him down, ,

severe oboking: ,
held in V5OO bail fur a beaylngi %.•

iSurety of the Peace.m4o Ilt.svisii

itorpobrought before Aldertn4 .. ru
day .on an information • fir,Nancy Franois for aprotytifttlie eIftnoy alleges bat John trhid tottes ItitO
her house and threatened to kick het heart„out: John was welded MILhold for, a
hearing. , •

..,:
,

-,,_'Street lffight.—Frank Toner and liakifey'
MotlaffortY. were arreiteo blffilt bightlabont,
balf-past twelve o'clock for engaging In a
street fight at the corner bf Washington
and Webster streets. Whisky was the.
aims of the difficulty between-them.

oar ;

... ~
...0,1,,,,,,d3 fii 7...ft-“.itA -0111r: ,'; • .. 1 .4 ;,e t• k . .0...., T

'.
' Trils2l'l;' " g" a*.V. ''' L' 7l 1.1 C.,'.":. bql i ',*.' .i 1

'?“ it,o lii .i..to
'.l. * i. -. 1. tir __...e ,t ~11+:,t;7 1 ofi (1.•." . "/".

'' -

n i-) ) 4 ii.:i ',111.13040d;stauiagtls4)v< f ,
f •.g) 1/4:iid. 11.8YE ISk*iiikV" beele'and ita-

illtinitiits6Vreidti Rath' etre.% het& .Strifthz
dieliSiikatowhiltict overifiSW thousancrvolz

funseiret rarle imd: valuable: win** Nehi • 1
(be heiseningicatiitalfprlcevralsßA all 't e.
•An 4;Lis

tg*0171, 441Pr ;Aug po;aot ,to: ,bq ,Towle '
.--Pc iufitex• XMl.litiV *449060: in
ftill, Egt4 •• Aderff em n^ expr---1 g- 40r 5V114k'min/distkiiionAt :etatj.(veil
tkbliiiiititent • all ' f • *Wit 'hci
Avliefßiabir antit aVitaiiniiii Prima,

ofitbY litudte 'for the little-
'folks }to be found AVOW halitielin'tnie °fineMosticortiplete in thecity,itirtibinning olvi7variety.. The community. in general' 'Alla
Mall.desiern in particular wilidozwellgiyupe.Cetonel a call before makingkhair.I:I3IrFAIOes?.. ; MOM=

4.Thomonit
The groeery store or Messrs. e rt.

teorge, No. 164Federal street, Allegh •ny.
Is the origiria '',Diamond:).ll(+proprietors, slake it a rule to keep
stoutly on 'hand a 'large and 'well *elected
stater.of flesh greceries—fresk, we.say,'l3e.'
4CacUlethe immense; patronage this house
receives• prevents the possibility or goodir
becoming stale on their har.ds—and a fall'
supply of, provlaignis,;l4ml.9y, they. will .sell

the mootkeasonablia os. Thepatronal
ef'thiii *Wne' may' re y' on getting what

for,'and thot theyWill alwaysilud
the beat' the Maiket
,r , ir•i:Firsti'Vlayn,Procerye.:, "' 'L"

The •Front",gr*ry,
otore,of thtessra..:lloßride itBearzei 164
!Irene/al; street,, Allegheny,, as,a,.:tirst-claSS'
PtabliPlapanr44 ,Theproprietortwenbtiild
litiebieskmen,And strictly, •heneKbbl4, intheir dealialg,':, two,
pities 'tan. be' Teund, ,a• ,liargef Or fresher:
stook 'of 'intreand.• 'nriatinltinitiliti least:'ootfges,(spices; general, groderles andiprot•vistoinal Dealers'who buy to'llell,sigabi, as,

llweas fretall-patrons, ,-. kmiselt theft;own: interests,, by hisrorinit the,original-
-DiamondVrontGrocery. with a parchaidng;

itE4.Chapped laalo4kee ;44ill.'rOogtmess.or the' skin; aortalnlY d','by, luting• the
trunipei"Tdo /o)ap,:nlide' bjr CreevAill, tfaz-
ard thrpatu3ea, all
other remedies -as it,will prevent Winghnega
of the skin Al' used during cold /weather.
Itiseasily, applied, aaoiding allAhe trOnble
of- the greasy compoundsAcky:Anlose.'can be used Joy.ladleswith the. most tenderskin, mlifibut Irritation or,pain,aincmakitgit
bsoftaand6ol:l?-T , dr l gVete gen. "orally." ' ' wT
• A Model Eatabllshment.—MetakepleasuminrecommendIng .the oats WIalimentPrMr. '1!. .T.E.wens, N0.,164 Wood streetins imodel of itskind..l *aided payingleareftd
attention to. gas . and, steam , httlzur., arid
plumbing, he heepa constantly on i•hand a

lhlarge and we selected stock'or everything'
in the way or as ' llittares;prongs; &a.% Ile-
member the p ace, 165:Wood'etrititi.

The elegantir tarnished and pleasantly
located dining rooms of Mr. F. H. McGuire
are booming; highly popular, with those
wbo,take their meals at restaurants. Therooms are situated on Filth street, atNo.
105, a quiet and pleasant location, which is
of itself sufficient inducement *for persons
to' patronize'' the eitablisbment. Clean
tables,' good attendance, and all the :imb-
atantials and delicacies of the market can
at all tirues be depended upon.

Mead quarters.--At the fashionaile‘ and
reliable ootionedd trimming store, No. 81 IMarket Street, which is presided over by
Mr. W.: W; Moorhead, a very line assort.,
mentor hosiery has' been opened and will
be sold at prices to, stuit•parcbase.rs. ' The
ladles will lin&this ostabhshment "JTC:idQuarters" forfashionable goods.. The dot*
of edgings, laces, .Inser,tings, embroideries,sta.,, la onosnisliy,Lows ayery
rfor,qMslity. MBE

At Moorheadvii.-LThe Meek ` 'of"gleves,
bins, laces.,embroideries. ' hosierl,) and- in
fact every descriptionor light goods; and
trimmingto,at W. •W. hfoorhead'si SLltdar-'
ket street, is one of the . largest and 'best'
selected ever brought to this, market. • The'
stock ;of notions is. unusually large;- and
'the quality ci!t the,gockis ,st this house.
has made a reputation' for, it of, 'which., the ,

Mayproprietor well-he pr. , ' •
_

Gas and Steam Fittlng..—Those of our
readers wbo wantanything in the lino' of,
gas and steamfitting promptly doneand at
reasonable rates should,remember the ea'.
tablislnhcht of 14.,,T. T. Ewer's, N0:1'165,Wood, :it;eet." , gsvena. a practical
Mechanic, and'any work entrusted to Mtn.
is oiranteed the fullest Satisfaction.,Special sittbntion to work' in the,'country.; ' ' - •

. Beteok Bell. Not:2•11 Fifth;street keepsone of the largestand heat, amortedistooksof dresO-Vods and, drY goods tobe foundinthe city.. Their goods are, carefully se-lected' arid, revel:lased from Lind ' classhttitsea; 'aipcently'' tor " this marketo.ttud:
With a viewtto'-the'•Wahts of the immease•
trade, 'consequently they are 'enabled, tp,
sell aobetter ,article;AV a lent price , that},

• those_Who are careless inmakingtheirpnr- .chases. , . 4.

Thetvarnvetelrbee created unwind"for do clone end ,tip t toe:
`etettide. 'whe " elite lit theft tvllltotted*letter artible;fterved• alertuerstyle f tharrst ihedratbleatilselooribt E",kl .;McGuire; Sol' 103Filth)etthett Ladler Andgentlemen!willttalarittea: thereEtispleudill
Walertteeduk:;at mehOtedonery• ,sWeigt-
meats. i140 318114111441,04.0P 4.40.11.41r5ff4,tbg 1305tir1133011240 1ii
;- The large''idatik or Dteig'iliibili ' a Bata% •
It Bears; Fro ,21 Firdi atfliet,'' I. attracting
'ladies to thatestablishnient • in vast: ninthberm ;•Their stook ,ofulmgoodsx is;,one, oTthe mostextensive- in the city, and they!are selling at. unpreeedentettir low 0 14c041ThraTiaWrtlliciat la ocoMfflPt.9, awlTetibids 'Stoaii Pg,44l7tkihiß: 4 Me . 11ratY„`Of diem'
pods or city geedegeneialhilyoil,: fail kit,
-be 'kilted. tiethia'estsbliali oil,: - • -,- -xi- .
V f whereThey DineLx‘bleiohiints and at-
nest mien generally, Who:rands in the'sub-.•x urbs.ofAle city, 'take dinneriathe aity,:intl,asa Fuatter,of egeme,lpatNeeize, that Ostia."
;,11shupent,w,her,e Ape, ksati. ,bs, logit, milted.

X/94 1rbO4nOrrftriatorof the. Continental:eat "h„ erie' par_ west or *Jo, ostaloor,,,'Aftli'Str6etl- err s iiiieflitablbilunAt where-;"hi itireilitliebititaiidT -

'i4.-- - i....E...-le,
~,Iloltzhekner's Zontinental:PaloonLmhstreet, one doozigrailtitifdlurRatilk43., ,4-ei Ai'patronized extensively by themtrun4titli,F kuniipesiinaelLic9o. Histuitn '.edic4lxtmou-Aandntive widowmem, and everything about the iciitali?!9'lishpierit I#ItApt IfV4iti tekletOnNot togden:At 1,0 igattamelgaoii 4/4344/3.41,,,r! i 4,ut ,

tnal.1/4 .1 1" i • ~,Atv" Oa' '.!.* `4-.)" ""
..faii()'Cjir..whe neetalpinblllimair - '

.**!, ii 4 11044#1411:iti. h. it%one of 1213 aiding reatinraatil.,hrgtho
~

•

The tah.l.-alsveyp, Fayette will's 5

i th*,AA.em•*dionowng id MIN,

etiviatito.".pon.,l,4lraltteevadHa lupturr....w' ritaoroths,rolt .
—lt-- - -thtt i I.

-1, A t ,
,

--

A Good Reftourant.—Of the in .1.

AuftPnestftiovittennrpopn r an* e n--nen hvonetillootiorotoottbwribet,oftloo. Mr.fIBU
heimer, tho_proptietor, iteirdiebtlaxiSdilda=roSWIM% 10 104.1103-.4aVill everazed ee liehmont. 4 1-

'Ol

SMIE

~
mawofpowinkliatoapo*mime&.Wel ottaeltikllitilialtatigitiaotk.,brTimm,with*willionmettitaftsming statlip',ltitaittilkl34l64' P.PIO,IrChio.Itailroad; a at!sils at es,fronv•Pitteb rgbiog_ ,Tbia

. 'yi,,,JUI,CM4, :11168, artet"&plot%loj: ° 4 .'1 . . '

--- jy21St:''..V'".'-'''' ''''“' ,':',
-'4 ' a6ktiii4:llf4E,'-aidllg' ',lrcingry 'manthellt Itiffartigliioii•Plteihkg.than agood=eat; andito,aittinsearch or that *Melowe wouldsay that Helzheimer. at the Con-tinental, Fitt!) street, keeps his tables con-stuntly supplied with the best tho marketaffords. •

“Onwite,,,rliktowinurd.
• t.'‘,lntolbelnill,o of deatm,

ZtOde tkpAix. ilpintired.n,
byt'hundrkid rii lE piled takAinfilione,than theeddomold bandladmrodso Ois.s44 411PW2_,41.0 NP011Y...'%8 Nei;is the n'rent oavitica eof unbent).* men whearn'irctiditntooteilwitinieV:friiiVONbliew eid

by, the tgannt Speetze.,Dyspfjpsitiq This hall wr,ong and..should .cease. thintatiestittdri;fee great ' Aim Miler_
'.cures Dyspepsia, 11eartbuiWi'Llfeadsehii
.Vertigo, Dullness, and. alL..Lny naptows
;kindred, character, as if magic. gettangriiir, :Leasitride,"dreat,M(Ok Imes sea`Mental DeinlkatiOn, t.,kby:kftv,e-;a`micot w9h.deed-abet. ` • ' '

_ rtlil'a .

11.fiewn.r4
artiele—superiatio Oalogna; Ina atihalf
price... '1 ;I*A. •XwAtt,

•

..• 2,

.r t'Eti'xviesraPh tem*rittab.urlb easetti• 1
!'8t3P10.414:01 July,M.—flour ~steady
li,erPteKri sfroPPPgAilllOlOO-

:
Wheat;

wonky; sales8.000bush .$43 2 ,Pllcagoi080; !sales 4nitti slleldittqa at $2,
red Ohio $2,02.g. 06111"iinsettle'd; salts'2B,B6o )linsti ar97e; 'fuse 5%.000 1bliatt'tiesternt.bir oinvio°ltt 96a98gs,
rand ,moda btu& western [B6e. Oats dial,
ear loads,selltnipat. The. -Ryersndt Baritesnominal.- Paskiis22;is. for 1. cheavy mess.
Lara,,:;u3KalBw., ,Recopte: ,B4:oo9 bast
wheat., iss,,NO; o,llshepgait 24,00,0,Push oats,

~gtolar.,, 4844m, bukcorn ' 12,0g0 , fhsfdard ßifts,., '.Yr,96ltts ma;'changed,

g3dt7`iVilli247l.l;i:Loill 44114 i 31217YiYIh.'MCA% He atiE411 Eciodsi it HEraty
ril5lllV Wild Lol94l'l'lo 4.'llkltßir.lt,
Fatrimd tolibgblvi Westthardiatid Pa*T-ifißlaLAM—AlitlOßo4/d trip
Nairgeopl44 !BMW4101/FiRT +O,,e;DAHAM

VtABKOR.
,WesLnigeTxn4 ciml47+- 1 • l,.• aKKhot 14.E bY.F.r.. ;=-61,Wednead ay, the 130Intit: -*her. JA .74LNittble and At ANN!'"tl/:1,2. tarraelfi oi;PliailiP:AiThstiookoreland
county pa. • /

.-.. -:\- 1.: :objjaroiy,ft bt fl, i:7 . " • i
,, •.,

, _... .,•• i.L.,-'ax ~.4,,,,.11Pe ticrr:.--ork. Moncb,sy .m?r,13.40, ..ItHf o, 1000.EIES HY:BRUCK. '• • ' • ' "1 • •‘,,. '' '

.liPun era inn titer pla.a•• ficlird )bli,„4l4l:iesideo44,l
Heir;Aftliee's...Hook I,ltsl:4llso3icsium mouNufa j
,5,t,:',40-;p'ciaelc., Cottkilijeel„ 10 ..terii!el.,,lrgrocian joi
WhiI6lAroiUdce; No:. 20 SeA ar.4.irgnge, Allegbe

. -I1.

114", il (t9.0(4 Frienfi! 4-; 4,44"m4iair invi"i.to attend: .
~

~ .1,1 ~
..; , „., . ,WttsCilf.:.-62'..: 'rciisAiy: lohjin:' -n ':iii; 211;1.altiitilis:iiinaglii.r. or vitirioicseleileeeht'wilson4.!.aged,p,yearoi.and amcpktpr.i,, ii:-` -la ,r;, , 1

ht ltcli
'Funeral from thepisidenee of:lie?,11P1F nix, Nei,aOA." Fourth street, ,ynis, iliVreanesdity% ATIMIFfilCiltAtllo,Cl4ck; to iii- ' to y Cemet!teiy... Tinctriends'of thefail j lierislie. Dilly isk ! ,'sited irci itand!l-,, ''' , ,1 - ' -": .1 "ril'i

• DAVIDSON: -01 kokiday :JillY410tb;111368, haAllegheny pity, 1Y,1L,L.74#, Y,11.1404; aged-Mat lyears. . - , ' , 1- • 1

141.7Thecunitril Will talie'lihke tit lilipile fesideneekNo. 137 Sandusky street . tale ( ednesday) arra*
,NOON; sa4-o`ekik., ' 'the then s‘of. the ihmily gni
Teinettnily invited to &nano: ',

.. t
'ay ';, a'

1„
Nt ILlANl3Ell,"thi:ldonday liixisapth. LTERIk,ANN, d .nahter of iltnirVina tiViiitifer, B getit. ,

1 year and all Months:
. Funeral Ting' ,arrlellarool.4 at !o4alock., from thir

residence of ber, pareatic In tte rear -of9,3re 3street. The_ friendsof-.the; &tapir are •reipecdfu
invited to attend.

, , , .
- ,-';•.,. ,„„.:

u.MMITAICE,RP.
A. LEX;j:CNIE/ERTALIIiEIti

No. uoivounTsatEuerr,lNttiblirgb, Pa.
" INS of0.1kinds, CRAPES, 0/00Viaa, and eraery deseriptiOn of Funeral*,Fttrntabingliinodsfurlntsbild..iEnema open day 'and :nithinNHEarsecarriages furnished.

liarsinntots—lleY. Dana- Kerr, Yla)::Rev. X 4.Jacobni4.ll.,D.,, ThanesZarin& Nan.ioJacobl4

gIIALIZLES fisPEEBLEIOISIDER.
, t TAREISSAND TAwool liTAßLligooruerofS' DUSKY. ST,RECT AND' efiritt, ' ENtrEis.611egtreuryCity,:*Hero 4 their f (10113,11% R 001.38 ang
;oorotaa_ily saps, 4,g; real iaug #7llxrpian BaselWOoa, 311.3.D1150111 CI Wllanr,Comnp, it CO3 Vflo,
Mugfroraliasto4 OIL, Bethel; :pre /or /or tutor.
wept-, Ileareas and. Carriage; SIMI Ched:" 11.16q, ALPirintreetMourningilooila, II rig' tif • (Nnee opt",:atail boursokiy,,tur3 : -7
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